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WHAT'S NEW?

-UPCOMING WEBINAR-

12th Annual Sandra J. Skolnik Lecture on Early Childhood ...

A quality early childhood education system in Maryland must be an equitable system. Join us for
Iheoma U. Iruka, PhD who will speak about how to best to ensure excellence for young, diverse
learners, especially Black children. This includes...

Read more
act.marylandfamilynetwork.org

https://www.mdpyramidmodelsefel.org/
https://theinstitute.umaryland.edu/our-work/maryland-center/piec/
https://earlychildhood.marylandpublicschools.org/
https://theinstitutecf.umaryland.edu/sefel/
https://theinstitutecf.umaryland.edu/sefel/
mailto:PIEC@ssw.umaryland.edu
https://act.marylandfamilynetwork.org/skolnik21
https://act.marylandfamilynetwork.org/skolnik21
https://thediscoverysource.com/the-pyramid-model/
https://www.b3maryland.org/p3equity
https://www.forbes.com/sites/tracybrower/2021/09/19/empathy-is-the-most-important-leadership-skill-according-to-research/?sh=3cdaa3523dc5
https://www.uorapidresponse.com/who-is-providing-for-child-care-providers-part-2
https://www.nytimes.com/2021/10/06/upshot/child-care-biden.html
https://bipartisanpolicy.org/explainer/childhood-homelessness/?_cldee=YWthbmVAc3N3LnVtYXJ5bGFuZC5lZHU%3d&recipientid=contact-a69442d3d7c5ea11a52000155d3b0dc5-20fd8402aebb48f48057ddc4eff4aee6&esid=3f0293ea-0b26-ec11-b6e5-00224828a7e8
https://bipartisanpolicy.org/video/child-care-facilities/?_cldee=YWthbmVAc3N3LnVtYXJ5bGFuZC5lZHU%3d&recipientid=contact-a69442d3d7c5ea11a52000155d3b0dc5-20fd8402aebb48f48057ddc4eff4aee6&esid=3f0293ea-0b26-ec11-b6e5-00224828a7e8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vCUCOUA5bKo
https://developingchild.harvard.edu/resources/building-responsive-relationships-remotely/
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcl.s6.exct.net%2F%3Fqs%3Dcf347e406ee1190ee320603acbe9a550771378d2a8ae1ba7ed083df4852f5ed14a99bdb21e72f37901818d40ae2bed2a25586c4005c93c34&data=04%7C01%7Cakane%40ssw.umaryland.edu%7C93ab9b6cbd3341ae591b08d9851241a3%7C3dcdbc4a7e4c407b80f77fb6757182f2%7C0%7C0%7C637687135731962214%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=57FCfk5ZKmUDiZympulYGmgVBKAillkAAi4Mzp3SHrM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcl.s6.exct.net%2F%3Fqs%3Dcf347e406ee1190ebe54253df3f437d73216fd24bae901ddb5b0886d9e2cf4b1c9fab3197372c16f9b6a915d11ead45354b28822667cf24a&data=04%7C01%7Cakane%40ssw.umaryland.edu%7C93ab9b6cbd3341ae591b08d9851241a3%7C3dcdbc4a7e4c407b80f77fb6757182f2%7C0%7C0%7C637687135731972205%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=pQxsACZiXXIxKRbk0mG%2FizVb0sqE5k%2BPdCcDklVpTSA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcl.s6.exct.net%2F%3Fqs%3Dcf347e406ee1190e5f7987e74839e9f890423d059e3614498726ccad0a22c3886a248129d89f2db32c4050c7cf95a0928951b99aa0ba09ae&data=04%7C01%7Cakane%40ssw.umaryland.edu%7C93ab9b6cbd3341ae591b08d9851241a3%7C3dcdbc4a7e4c407b80f77fb6757182f2%7C0%7C0%7C637687135731982204%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=MPYBX%2B18ealj4jCqbPTKlvh%2Ffevb1HMjFoOhbUHfX4U%3D&reserved=0
https://marylandfamiliesengage.org/back-to-school-family-engagement-e-books/
https://www.msfcca.org/conference
https://www.readyatfive.org/upcoming-events/event/43/Social-Emotional-Wellbeing-of-Maryland-s-Young-Learners.html
https://app.smartsheetgov.com/b/publish?EQBCT=8ff0e273b12344bca981f75913a24245
https://app.smartsheetgov.com/b/publish?EQBCT=8ff0e273b12344bca981f75913a24245
https://workshops.arundelccc.org/CVSFListgroup.aspx?coursegroup=2078&mc_cid=496f439b06&mc_eid=ac11e76dab
http://evt.mx/64fH9h3f
https://nti.cbcs.usf.edu/


-SOCIAL MEDIA RESOURCE-

Check out this new visual released by the Adverse Childhood Experiences -
ACEs Facebook page which illustrates all of the possible factors that could
be impacting a young student's presentation and engagement in the
classroom.

Please disseminate to your networks.

-NATIONAL NEWS & RESOURCES-



The Pyramid Model | The Discovery Source

The Pyramid Model Consortium has partnered with The Discovery Source to publish and
distribute the recommended resources for Social-Emotional Development skills.

Read more
thediscoverysource.com

CHECK IT OUT!

https://thediscoverysource.com/the-pyramid-model/


P3 Equity Report - b3maryland

A quality early childhood education system must first be an equitable one. Building Better
Beginnings recently released Building Better Beginnings for Maryland's Children: Maryland's
Prenatal-to-Three Equity Report. It examines the many factors...

Read more
www.b3maryland.org

Who Is Providing for Child

https://www.b3maryland.org/p3equity


Empathy Is The Most
Important Leadership Skill
According ...

Empathy has always been a critical skill for
leaders, but it is taking on a new level of
meaning and priority. Far from a soft
approach it can drive significant business
results. You always knew demonstrating
empathy is positive for people, but...

Read more
www.forbes.com

Care Providers Part 2 -
RAPID-EC

In a previous fact sheet, we described
challenges that child care providers are
facing during the pandemic. In Part 2, we
delve further into how their lives are
affected by food insecurity, economic
hardship, and work schedule uncertainty.

Read more
www.uorapidresponse.com

How Other
Nations Pay for
Child Care. The
U.S. Is an...

Rich countries contribute
an average of $14,000 per
year for a toddler's care,
compared with $500 in
the U.S. The Democrats'
spending bill tries to
shrink the gap. Typical 2-
year-olds in Denmark
attend child care during
the day, where they are...

Read more
www.nytimes.com

Three facts on
Homelessness
in Early
Childhood and
Next...

First, states must do a
better job of identifying
homeless children under
age si x. The latest
available state data from
the Administration for
Children and Families
(ACF) is from 2018-2019.
Amidst the COVID-19
crisis and the recent
expiration of ...

Read more
bipartisanpolicy.org

Child Care
Facilities are the
Third Teacher |
Bipartisan ...

Children and early
educators deserve quality
physical environments in
which to learn, grow, and
teach. Yet in too many
child care programs in
this country, the
program's facilities do
not meet health and
safety best practices.
With razor thin...

Read more
bipartisanpolicy.org

https://www.forbes.com/sites/tracybrower/2021/09/19/empathy-is-the-most-important-leadership-skill-according-to-research/?sh=3cdaa3523dc5
https://www.uorapidresponse.com/who-is-providing-for-child-care-providers-part-2
https://www.nytimes.com/2021/10/06/upshot/child-care-biden.html
https://bipartisanpolicy.org/explainer/childhood-homelessness/?_cldee=YWthbmVAc3N3LnVtYXJ5bGFuZC5lZHU%3d&recipientid=contact-a69442d3d7c5ea11a52000155d3b0dc5-20fd8402aebb48f48057ddc4eff4aee6&esid=3f0293ea-0b26-ec11-b6e5-00224828a7e8
https://bipartisanpolicy.org/video/child-care-facilities/?_cldee=YWthbmVAc3N3LnVtYXJ5bGFuZC5lZHU%3d&recipientid=contact-a69442d3d7c5ea11a52000155d3b0dc5-20fd8402aebb48f48057ddc4eff4aee6&esid=3f0293ea-0b26-ec11-b6e5-00224828a7e8


Child Care in Rural
America - What Have We
Learned?

Child care in rural America is challenging
for parents and providers. BPC's latest
analysis of child care in 35 states reveals a
gap between parents potentia...

Read more
www.youtube.com

Building Responsive
Relationships Remotely -
Center on...

Insights from our Community
Conversations: Science tells us that
responsive relationships-like those with
serve and return interactions-between
children and adults, adults and other
adults, and children and other children
help buffer us against...

Read more
developingchild.harvard.edu

The Re-Set
Process

When students with
histories of trauma
struggle with self-
regulation and challenging
behaviors, traditional
interventions often fall
short. The educators on
your staff need a clear and
consistent trauma-
informed process to help
students...

Read more
products.brookespublishin
g.com

Reaching and
Teaching
Children Who
Hurt

Reaching and
Teaching,Strategies for
Your
Classroom,Reaching and
Teaching Children Who
Hurt,978-1-55766-974-
2,Education,none,Craig,
Susan

Read more
products.brookespublishi
ng.com

Supporting
Students and
Staff After
COVID-19

When schools reopen
after COVID-19 closures,
both students and staff
will have experienced
months of unprecedented
challenges, from social
isolation and family
illness to stretches of
prolonged stress and
anxiety. Your school will
need a...

Read more
products.brookespublishi
ng.com

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vCUCOUA5bKo
https://developingchild.harvard.edu/resources/building-responsive-relationships-remotely/
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcl.s6.exct.net%2F%3Fqs%3Dcf347e406ee1190ee320603acbe9a550771378d2a8ae1ba7ed083df4852f5ed14a99bdb21e72f37901818d40ae2bed2a25586c4005c93c34&data=04%7C01%7Cakane%40ssw.umaryland.edu%7C93ab9b6cbd3341ae591b08d9851241a3%7C3dcdbc4a7e4c407b80f77fb6757182f2%7C0%7C0%7C637687135731962214%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=57FCfk5ZKmUDiZympulYGmgVBKAillkAAi4Mzp3SHrM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcl.s6.exct.net%2F%3Fqs%3Dcf347e406ee1190ebe54253df3f437d73216fd24bae901ddb5b0886d9e2cf4b1c9fab3197372c16f9b6a915d11ead45354b28822667cf24a&data=04%7C01%7Cakane%40ssw.umaryland.edu%7C93ab9b6cbd3341ae591b08d9851241a3%7C3dcdbc4a7e4c407b80f77fb6757182f2%7C0%7C0%7C637687135731972205%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=pQxsACZiXXIxKRbk0mG%2FizVb0sqE5k%2BPdCcDklVpTSA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcl.s6.exct.net%2F%3Fqs%3Dcf347e406ee1190e5f7987e74839e9f890423d059e3614498726ccad0a22c3886a248129d89f2db32c4050c7cf95a0928951b99aa0ba09ae&data=04%7C01%7Cakane%40ssw.umaryland.edu%7C93ab9b6cbd3341ae591b08d9851241a3%7C3dcdbc4a7e4c407b80f77fb6757182f2%7C0%7C0%7C637687135731982204%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=MPYBX%2B18ealj4jCqbPTKlvh%2Ffevb1HMjFoOhbUHfX4U%3D&reserved=0


-MSDE ANNOUNCEMNTS-

Back-To-School Family Engagement E-books - MARYLAND...

Start by establishing partnerships with parents and families to ensure your students' academic
success from day one! Maryland's vision for family engagement is a two-generation strategy that
focuses on creating opportunities for and addressing...

Read more
marylandfamiliesengage.org

Conference | MSFCCA

Read more
www.msfcca.org

Social Emotional Wellbeing
of Maryland's Young
Learners

School Readiness Symposium: Social
Emotional Wellbeing of Maryland's Young
Learners 12-15-2021

Read more
www.readyatfive.org

-ADVOCACY OPPORTUNITY-

Do you want to meet Maryland’s next Governor? On September 15, 2021, our state’s
primary election will be a mere 9 months away. Save the date—and two others—for a

https://marylandfamiliesengage.org/back-to-school-family-engagement-e-books/
https://www.msfcca.org/conference
https://www.readyatfive.org/upcoming-events/event/43/Social-Emotional-Wellbeing-of-Maryland-s-Young-Learners.html


series of virtual gubernatorial candidate forums on child care, early education, and family
support hosted by Maryland Family Network’s Public Policy Committee.

UPCOMING DATES:
October 13, 2021 at 1:00 pm

November 10, 2021 at 1:00 pm
The format for these virtual forums will allow the candidates for Governor to speak directly
to—and respond to questions from—the community of advocates for young children, their
families, and early educators. These will not be debates, per se. Please note that as a
501(c)(3) organization, MFN will not engage in activities that support or oppose any
candidate for public office. 
 

Space for these virtual events will likely be limited. Registration links and additional
information for the September forum will follow shortly. In the meantime, contact
cmacsherry@marylandfamilynetwork.org with questions. Please stay tuned!  
 

MARYLAND FAMILY NETWORK
1001 EASTERN AVENUE, 2ND FLOOR | BALTIMORE, MARYLAND 21202-4325 | 410.659.7701

info@marylandfamilynetwork.org

STATE LEADERSHIP TEAM

The State Leadership Team (SLT) continued to meet during this month, with a focus on
developing an action plan for standing up implementation sites across the state. 

Read Minutes from the most recent State Leadership Team Meeting

TRAINING AND COACHING ACTIVITIES

Training in the Pyramid Model continues to occur virtually in Maryland with many
programs increasing their training as they reopen.

If you are a Maryland State Approved Pyramid Model Trainer , please check out the
recording of a webinar delivered at the beginning of May on how to make your Pyramid
Model trainings virtual (located under the resources tab of the Trainers Corner.
 
 
**Help us tell our state story! Register for the state SEFEL Outcomes
Monitoring System (OMS) and start entering your training and coaching data
today.

SEFEL OMS

mailto:cmacsherry@marylandfamilynetwork.org
mailto:info@marylandfamilynetwork.org
https://www.mdpyramidmodelsefel.org/maryland-state-leadership-team
mailto:PIEC@ssw.umaryland.edu
https://www.mdpyramidmodelsefel.org/trainers-corner
https://sefeloms.umaryland.edu/index.cfm


PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT

Training Calendar

Please Note - For the 2021 Conference, select the Opening Session as your first choice, then select
a morning workshop from Session 2 classes and an afternoon workshop from Session 3 classes.
You will be charged the registration fee in the...

Read more
workshops.arundelccc.org

Looking to brush up on your
SEFEL Pyramid Model Knowledge?

Don’t forget to check out our online trainings! The trainings are self paced and
are all approved for up to 18 MSDE COK clock hours. The Preschool Modules
were updated in 2019 and include great new information about social and
emotional development with new technology to make a fun and engaging
online training experience. 

Click HERE to access the trainings!

UPCOMING EVENTS

https://workshops.arundelccc.org/CVSFListgroup.aspx?coursegroup=2078&mc_cid=496f439b06&mc_eid=ac11e76dab
https://www.mdpyramidmodelsefel.org/online-training


CoE INAUGURAL CONFERENCE

SAVE THE DATE:
Our inaugural conference is
presented virtually this year!

 
The Center of Excellence for Infant &

Early Childhood Mental Health
Consultation invites you to:

Infant & Early Childhood
Mental Health

Consultation: Equity
from the Start

March 21 - 23, 2022March 21 - 23, 2022 
JOIN US FOR:JOIN US FOR:

Over 50 professional learning
sessions

Opportunities to connect with
other individuals in the field of

IECMHC
On-Demand access through

May 30

The conference is free, open to the
public, and online, with plans for an

in-person or hybrid format in the
future.

Infant & Early Childhood
Mental Health
Consultation...

11:00:00 am to 3:00:00 pm at CVent
(Virtual Platform) - Infant & Early
Childhood Mental Health Consultation
Conference

Read more
add.eventable.com

NTI 2022

http://evt.mx/64fH9h3f


Stay Informed about NTI 2022!

Save the Date for NTI 2022! April 19-22 Tampa Marriott Water Street Tampa, Florida Please stay
tuned to this website or sign up to our mailing list, below, to receive an update once available.

Read more
nti.cbcs.usf.edu

-CHILDREN'S BEHAVIORAL HEALTH FORUM-
On behalf of the Maryland Children’s Behavioral Health Coalition and the Mental Health Association of
Maryland, we invite you to join us for a community forum to advance a shared vision for children’s
mental health at a time of unparalleled need. This virtual Children’s Behavioral Health Forum will be held
on October 18, 2021, 1-4 pm.
Despite four decades of reform efforts to realize a comprehensive behavioral health system for youth and
families in Maryland and nationally, services and supports remain fragmented and inequitably available
to those in need. The urgency of a unified effort to support youth has never been more important, given
the societal challenges we face today.
 
The goals of this event are to:
-         Assess Maryland’s progress to date
-         Provide a forum for broad community input and discussion
-         Align around a shared agenda to advance meaningful system reform
 
The agenda will include:
-         An overview of the vision and progress to date in Maryland and nationally
-         Perspectives from youth, family and community leaders
-         A moderated conversation among participants to build consensus around a shared vision for the
future and preliminary planning for next steps to move forward
 
A detailed agenda will be sent soon, but in the meantime, please RSVP to reserve your seat, and share this
link with colleagues in the field. This is an open event and we’re looking forward to a robust conversation!
 

Register in advance for this meeting: https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUrc-
qsrDMpG9JAJkb7I8RGwgDAFIPrFSsg
After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.

Please email the PIEC Team to have any upcoming trainings
or events you are hosting featured in the newsletter!

Share Anything About Your Work With Us!

Click here to reach us

Pyramid Model in Maryland

Visit our website

https://nti.cbcs.usf.edu/
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F1ahzTGlkwXyLEA1YQg5vs_aiaYYYlOdq4V6ax29E8PTDXKhewIWN4Mfb6W4ZMg_WZDnLc3nK_hzGM6t4oXx5LcY1gfoV4f8JTEXvmQJ3hUTaTjbVqr5PYJUXq4NP3UF9vZAZCdVAVzSk3K4hXK45BWI1mtm4XOd1eAqWvTkQrQ9tYXzmK4l-fKgzErWgpGdkqkpayirZLFdZ7mcnHo6mK7HTkNGyiob8-M6ci51bVB6Bevw-iKkKH7FEOZLgdcpjBogUaXYI4U608WivT92xc5ATjsRkyxwwQcavkofw6CT_hb0GOexmPjBhRORiZhQeL82wGWZTiE-SPeJDj2o_kuExmOjK5A9L3eE0HD_BdS3WzDjDtXJm_wmQm59g8Dn37vEe9K1nJODRiOgWJvRxXj3-VgPIuZgjCKlCGKPU1u5jWsspR5O8igbEvTFRUx33dBQZHwsOOCOnk3xAX50iyLA%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww.mhamd.org%252Fwhat-we-do%252Fadvocacy%252Fcoalitions%252Fchildrens-behavioral-health-coalition%252F&data=04%7C01%7Cakane%40ssw.umaryland.edu%7C05ac5ea746a542be18a108d97f855e79%7C3dcdbc4a7e4c407b80f77fb6757182f2%7C0%7C0%7C637681033066681271%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=HvxrkAA8iWhP2eXkq9gVgHsu40UdEccjVv6plNs8fLU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fus06web.zoom.us%2Fmeeting%2Fregister%2FtZUrc-qsrDMpG9JAJkb7I8RGwgDAFIPrFSsg&data=04%7C01%7Cakane%40ssw.umaryland.edu%7C05ac5ea746a542be18a108d97f855e79%7C3dcdbc4a7e4c407b80f77fb6757182f2%7C0%7C0%7C637681033066691265%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=KGekBiqBVlDybQW2RUA%2Fc%2FuBPwItvrWJij4eCc%2BaHVM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fus06web.zoom.us%2Fmeeting%2Fregister%2FtZUrc-qsrDMpG9JAJkb7I8RGwgDAFIPrFSsg&data=04%7C01%7Cakane%40ssw.umaryland.edu%7C05ac5ea746a542be18a108d97f855e79%7C3dcdbc4a7e4c407b80f77fb6757182f2%7C0%7C0%7C637681033066701261%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=NLBwO91JNU4AD%2BSs4v3aYy%2FtP7vdieDKzpuYMojqObM%3D&reserved=0
mailto:PIEC@ssw.umaryland.edu
mailto:paola.andujar@ssw.umaryland.edu
https://www.mdpyramidmodelsefel.org


Come follow us on social media where we share week-day posts surrounding
positive social emotional learning.

Facebook:
Maryland
Pyramid

Model
www.facebook.com/MDPyramid

Model

Instagram:

@MDpyramidmodel
www.instagram.com/mdpyrami

dmodel 

Twitter:
@MDpyramid

www.twitter.com/mdpyramid

www.mdpyramidmodelsefel.org

https://www.facebook.com/MDPyramidModel/
https://www.facebook.com/MDPyramidModel/
https://www.facebook.com/MDPyramidModel/
https://www.facebook.com/MDPyramidModel/
https://www.instagram.com/mdpyramidmodel/
https://www.instagram.com/mdpyramidmodel/
https://www.instagram.com/mdpyramidmodel/
https://www.instagram.com/mdpyramidmodel/
https://twitter.com/mdpyramid
https://twitter.com/mdpyramid
https://twitter.com/mdpyramid
http://www.mdpyramidmodelsefel.org

